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Acts gently on the
Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

Cleanses tystem
EFFECTUALLY
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To give nd to lose I nothing, but to

lmr and to gtv still It th part of a
gi'-a- l mind.
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Face Humors

Timptei, blackheads, limple rashes,

red, rough hands, (ailing hair, and

baby blemishes prevented by Cm-cvm-

Soar, a sure prerentive of in-

flammation and cloggingol the I'otes.'
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The Aral fault I lit child of aim- -
pllolt v. but vry other, th offspring
of gttitt.
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Ir Hi meantime Hobson li probably
telling hlntx-l- f what ho would In if he
had Dowry's chance. t ,

K 1 Thaw linn Capiulst are tupsnoil
M to' Baling of Coplba,. j

FUl 1 CURE IN 4 HOURSlW,
1 11 f ths urn dtstassiwltn.'

m out IneonvftniuncA.

tun iii KansAf vny tneps ih a man
who nilvocats th dynamltlns; of all
hiIi ons, dlntlllorlcs and brtworls and
the lynchlns of nil dlhonHt publlo of'
lltilnls If ho expects to have It all dnnn
at oner hi will nod oonsldorabl help.

Pears'
Pears' soap is

dried a whole
year. That's
why it lasts so.

--7rr
THE FRENCH CLERGY

HOSTILE TO REPUBLIC

Militant Attitude of the Catholics to te Fol

lowed by Far Reaching Consequences.

DREYFUS AFFAIRS PRETEXT

Cat Iclks Say the Open Hostllty of tfae Clergy Will

be Followed by Anti-Cleric- al Reprisals-Pop- e's

Encyclical Ignored.

NKW YOKK. Oct. -Th Tribune's
Carls crriKMiilnit aaya:

Th n.llltniit attlludo of the Roman
I'aihi.llu of Krani frmn the vt-r-

iiutix-- l of thn Dnyfua altalln may bp

fmiowi-- by n ctumjiincis.
N.it liic lli rlriinl rni'rirhinints
whlrli led to !hr rotiu d t May II,

s77, have I ho Fn-nc- clrnty 1nkrn aurh
a violent Htrt In antlve ltra.

l. Jitnnart. thi liirlunllal deputy
from l as du Cnlnln, a mixlirat o

ri'tmlilli an and a HU'ral

('athullc, wlm iMTuplnl IIh Mirlf(il(i f

ii'lnUt.T of public works In th Cnalinlr-IVri- fr

ministry In lJ, ha wrlttrn a

ri'tnaikAbU- - o M. t'orncly, In

wlili-- h polnta out that tlw Jr')f'H
tiffalr hits len utlllsmj hy I hi'r lrtUe
and nuiiian hlt solply a a ptvtrxt f"r
a miKlnuKht iixm th.- - rw.iuh-II- '-

in. I tipn all HU rul It.atltutlom Hint

lib as. M. Juuimrt's vl. w a ntv i inl.ira.--

by tb Klaniro. tho Trmps, thn llntln.
th- - flM-le- , the Aumr and by all nm- -

M!wra lluit had the rourne or h..n. aty

lit ekunp the ran a of truth and Jus-lir-

t'lear-hfadi- eonarrvatlv CatholUs
like M. Hibranl. the r.ltor of

M. Ibnlays. editor of the Fl- -

aaro. M. Cornely and M. Jonmirt, do

not IwnlUte to e that the op--

hostility of the Frvnch clnry towanl

thn rrpubllo Is surh that thy not

only that thrre will be anU-rlerlr-

but that when theae
oti'-- bln they will beoome so vindic-

tive that on oris can say where thry
will end.

The rndlr.U and am-la- l press already

demands the expulsion of Jesuits and

all the religious contfivinittnns. The

clericals uttn-rt- y iRiiore the encyclical

B.'ileh lo Xllt nwntly addn'ssed to

the French blaho, enjolnlns; th.m In

mild, livnure to use their

lii'tueiu-- to restrain the purtlxnn al

of the lower clergy. The encyclical Is

very t from tin forcible one

of February 1. 1S92. In which the pope

so clearly Indlcit.-- to Frcrch fatho-lie- s

that It was their hounden duty to

aeeept the republic as me nnniy eia-llpbe-

form of (penimeiit. Holh of

lleise aal adninnltlnns n' unheeded.

and the clerical oi;"S more violently

than ever declare that In order to be a

H.ii'd Ciitliollc one tnuat tlrt or all be

"antl-Pr- i yfusnrd."

DuiIiik the hint Ave yenrs the rell-- j

kIoiin conitr 'it'll Ions which wen- dln- -

perscd In 1SS0 have tliein- -

kelvea. nn. I adroitly protltlns; by their

former exierlence, hnve more than re

Knitted their former power. This Is

especially so with the Jesuit and the

Assumiitlonlsts of Tails. It Is the As

sumptlonlMts who hnve tholr hendauar- -

tei-- In the Hue Francois Premier, and

who tho drst propnnnnda

nftnlnst Pnyfus.

Under the leadership of Fathers Tl- -

enrd and Ballly, who threw them

selves Into the movement with nn Im

pnsstoned conviction worthy of Pvter

the Vlermll, the AssuinptbMtlst news

paper, the Croix, was converted Inlo

on effective Instrument to nitaln their

ends. The Croix was founded twenty

yenrs oo. Althouirh rarely sien outside

of France, It has an enormous Influence

with French Catholics, The subscrip-

tion lists opened In Its columns for

the dome of the church henrt nt tho

Mtinlniftiire speedily n sum of

nearly $:(H,(WO. Its Paris edition Is snld

to hav a olreulatlon of 30n,(KM. There

nre over SO subsidiary Croix through-

out the country districts. There Is a

Croix de Itennes. tho Croix d'Auvcrgne,

the Croix de nordcau, and there are

Croix In every department and Impo-

rtant town of France. All these Croix

have the same general appearance. In

the left hand upper corner there Is a

large figure of the cruclllxlon, with the

1IJK MOUNI0 .1')h5aY bciVBKtt- - if), il'.SW.

USED AS

Conservative

ASTOWaN,

motto, "Ad Venlat Tuum,"

There Is a prominent Rubric entitled
"I Courrler Mllltalrw," In which puri-
ty military topics are treated, and In

which answers are given to all aorta of
HUeilia from soldter-- relating to thelrj
comfort and welfare In barracks and
elaeu here. La Oil has a large clrcu-Intlo- n

In the irmy, and It Is distrib-

uted to soldiers gratuitously. The price

VERMONT SPECIAL

STARTS DEWEY

of the paper, which usually consists of ml station at 8:35 Tuesday morning,
eight paten, la 1 cent. It was In the' h second section of the Empire

t'rou that the subscription was started state express. It will make Ute run to

to commemorate the memory of the Troy without a slop. Aboard the

lute Colonel llenry, the forger. Th.-- j ,r,ln be Admiral Dewey and his

Croix on September 12 contaliwd the,""". George G. Dewey, Lieutenant
following editorial In reference to the Brumby. Dr. Webb and Governor

Itennes verdict: Hmlth. No other guU have been in- -

Justlee has lvn done. Dreyfus has: vltt-d- .

con,emnel. As Frenchmen wet

r. Jo. e over It. As Catholics we praise1 the Rutland railroad, of which Dr.

i ;.M for It." j Webb la president. It will run over

When Dreyfus was pardon), thej the tracks of the Fltchburg road to

Croix pub lilted the following explana-- j White Creek and then over the Rut-tlo- n

In large charactern: bind to fthelburne Farms, Dr. Webb's

The DivyMsards wr themselves, country place In Vermont

astonished at the haste with which Admiral Dewey will be Dr. Webb's
) ief ent Loube slgne.) the pardon, j W1 n Tuday night and until he

Vnny of them counted upon another leaves for Montpeller to be the central

trial, from which they antlcliiated anjgure in the Dewey celebration there

aciulltal. They wvre force.) to abnn- - n Thursday. He will go to Northfleld,

d m this pioject under the this at t,fj Vt . on Friday, to attend the dedication

the production of a photograph of thej f the new school on the site of the

original bord-rea- u. upon which was an: school which he attended at a boy, and

annotation In the German emperors' ''" ,ev ,r Bsn that night to at- -

handwrltlng. of which the followlna
copy Is certined and abiuilutely authen-

tic:
' 'Send me as son aa possible the

documents nieoll. met). See (o It tlmtj
cunallle Dreyfus hurries up.

j

' "WILHKLM.'
The Croix of Septemtx-- r 2.1 publish. 1

a telegram from Cannes announcing

tntt ureyrua nou pas-.- i inniugn tnv,
railway station there on his way to

M iiinro. where he would pas the win-

ter.

As It Is a ma'ter of common notoriety
that Pryfus Is with his family at

the only Inference Is thnt this
false news was published to prejudice
the public against Dreyfus, whom It

usually refers to, ns "that traitor."
It must tie remembered that the

Croix is the numt popular and widely
lead religious paper In France. It en-Jo-

the highest ecclesiastical patron-

age slid has done more than any other
Instrument to poison the public con-

science In regard to Dreyfus, as mny

readily lie Imagined from th. Instance
already cited.

nryiNG transports.

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. The Brit-Is- h

steamer Henmohr, which reached
port from Hong Kong on Saturday
night, will be turned over to the United
Sta.tos army for transport service as
soon as she discharges her cargo of

coal. ,

The Russian steamer Dnlyvostock.
which Is now on the way from Yoko

hama to Honolulu loaded with Japanese

laborers for the Hawaiian Islands, has
been secured by the United States
army for a transport.

' FRANK M'AUL1FF KILLED.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct.
MeAullff, horther of Jeo McAullff, the
heavy-weig- ht pugilist, waa shot and
killed last night by Frank Mitchell, a
grocer. The tragedy waa the result of

a quarrel over a grocery bill. Mitchell
claims that he acted In

DURGLAR KILLED.

ALAMEDA, Oct. D.- -At midnight last
night Chief of Police Conrade shot and
killed one of the three burglars who
wore attempting to rob the Jewelry
store of A. 0. Gott. Chief Conrade was1

shot through the neck, but not seri
ously,

FOR

WHI Capture Admiral for Muntpeller

Ole b ration.

Will be Accompanied by Giuernor

Sniiili and Will Reach Native

Siale Almost Without S:op.

NKW YOUK, Oct Webb
ami Governor Bmlth, of Vermont,

stfirtd for Washlngbm butt night In

Mr. S'Mj'b private car, The Vloeroy.

They will meet Admiral Dewey there
lhl morning and will acoompany hlin
on I Is trip to Vermont.

The car will bo attached to a special
train In Washington leaving there at
midnight and will rvach thU city early
T'ie.duy monilng. It will be conveyed

fn a Mont through the Harlem Canal
to the New York Central Railroad
tracks and will be run to the Grand
'Vntral station, where ft be attached
" a train, Including the Viceroy. Wll- -

Hum K. V underbill's private car,
known aa No. lul and a bunTt car.

This train will leave the Grand Ci-n-

At Troy the train will be turned over

,xrT"1 tne weDratlon In that city.

California, whoae board of health re-- 1

cently raised the) question of quarantlnJ
1st the state ag-Ut- consumptives, Is

now eonaidering the advisability
to death all Incorrigible crlmln-a!- s.

There Is no law as yet sanctioning
such a course, but those who advocate
It are resdy to present one for possaxe. i

Thr,. eonvlotlima for felony would be.
. . - J )

j

Which Rittur
l I When a man is alrk his
V 'A work ridlet him instead of
VV tthe ri.li t his work. Ilia
NWiJ daily Uuk instead of

uirsna which suppoiis'Isnd carries him on to c m
and' prosperity

Lixf V be o in c s an over
helming bordtn

weights bun
down, lie bat
no strength. Bo

ambition. He feels
.fJJ I TW til lit there u noth.

tug left but fur him
stagger along un- -

til Ute awful prta--
aure of disease and

o u b 1 e at lastfH c'r P'tirs him to

7AY.L: earth.
The prosperous

an w ute or.c w l o
eps the Opper

Z, 'h FY' hand of his Work.
ty because he is Aroug,

and ener.
ot!" Ir Pierce'i

a"'" 0..lilcn Medics 1

L i mo very hasV brought the
kind of prosperity
to thousands of

weighed down, over - burdened men uud
woiiirn by giving them the physical
sUeHKlh anil stamina to carry on thetrwork
forcefully and easily

"For the latt three yearn." uyt Mr. J. C.
Morgan, of Meuout;..h. M.inj-- i Ca., W. Va., in n
letter to lir. Pierce. " I hnvr Utn a constant suf-
ferer from inui)fealkin coiupm-utc- witli cotu
phiiut& that Kenn-itH- sach cw.
Alwnys after enllnr there woiuil be a (ormatioi
of gnit amt a heavy luau iu my rtowach. 1 wouU
belch up my fixvl alter eiiliu; buwi-- were very
irregular; I mmlit imagine I saw obiects fluntina
btlore my eye. I hau pau acruaa my back.
AUnil Dcerrnlier, i. I tiffun frtling much
worse than usual and waa hrinnniiif to think I

would have to sutler the rcuiaiuder uf my Life
I was xrrally discouraged. I described my case
to lir. Pierce'a atari of phyaidaiis and they di-

rected me to tiefrin at ouce taking the Coldru
Mecncal Dineovcrv' aceortling to directiona. I
did so, and am happy to state 1 experienced
moat gratifying results, as all the uuplraaaiit
feeling have entirely left me. t have now
a very good appetite, relish my food, and am
pleaaed to ay 1 leel once more like my former
self. I recently walked a distance of one hun-
dred and tcu miles iu aoout tour days."

No remedy relieves constipation to
quickly and effectively as Dr. Pierce'
Pleasant Pellets.

3EECI1AMS

PILLS
Cure Pain In the

Stomach and Distress
After Eating.

1 0 cents and 25 cents.Dru twists

onslilored as establishing ths Incorrlg- -
Iblllty of the prlrrtier, and he would
then be examined by a board of crlm- -
nologlsts and allnnlsls. Arguments ad- -
vanced In favor of such a. law are that
It Is more humane that the present
system of long Imprisonment, and that
It would be great detriment.

GIIANT'8 TOMB.

B. F. Chronlcl- -.

The wisdom of putting Grant's tomb
on the Hudson near New York It shown
every time th metropolis has a naval
or military display. Nowhere In the
Interior or perhaps nowher eb on
the seaboard could It receive to much
honor. Lincoln's tomb at SrlnKd.) 1

Is In no sense a but Grant's
Is becoming (Wit more of a on than
thai of Washington on the Potomac.

NEW BUSINESS LOCALS

Do you want a good meal wben yoa
vltlt Portland 7 If so, go to the Port-
land restaurant, 0S Washington street

E. House's Cat at 12 Third street
Portland, la regarded by many people
at the leading restaurant In th Pa-

cific Northwest

A good meal with meats rich In flavor
and one you will enjoy with a relish, la

Just wbat you get at the Creamer!
restaurant, 271 Washington street near
Third. Try It wben you go to Portland.

It you are going up to Portland and
mist going to th Creamerle Restau-

rant VI Washington St, you may con-ald- er

tbat your trip will not be a suc-

cess, as others will tell you, who do not
miss It

Holmes' Engllah and Business Col-

lege at No. 411 Yamhill street Portland.
Is prepared to accommodate a large
number of pupils this year. Already
the classes are well crowded, a fact
that Indicate the excellent character of
the Institution.

(Smokers, read All 15 cent cigars, 10

cents: El Palencla, 10 cents; El Be--;

Imont, 10 cents; General Arthur, 10

cents; Leland Stanford, 10 cents; San-ch-ex

Y. Hyaa, 10 cents; All t cent ( for
24 cents. J. F. Handley & Co., cut
rate cigar and newsdealer. Perkins
hotel building, Portland. Ore.

will

s.

ever

her

Pa.

a and
on

bat

Mr.

on a lea
W. i ueh a

aid
aa

1 Watson' "
land by peopl.! ,he

U h" andIbecause It the
. "

crou D luntb Watson', restau-- !
by Rogers. -ba.

a wealthy man
I

haJ
j taw for two on the

streetcars, and has
by Mr. quently therefor. months

Portland, ago spend
system Is only hours In He to a

legible being written, but has confirmed
exceptionality rapid, it 1 said mat
students under Mr. Behnke' direction

es- - ate
obstinacy the matter,

methods.
open day defying the order

tailoring establishment sum

located on

street. Port and, claims to hav made
suits for dressy Astorlan during
. ,Vii .t

LZs ,

5 .P0?y 1S?7 Washington near Im- -

hotel, who are by th.
great majority outside customer.
Povey & Blrchall make the swell

the stylish Portlanders,
feel that they are not excelled by any
Portland firm for out pat-
ronage.

A man that studleth revenge keeps
his r.wn wounds green, other-

wise heal and do

CURE A COLD IN DAT.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
All druggists refund the money

If It falls to cure. W.
nature is on each 25c

Despair despicable figure.

and Is descended a original, j

It is offspring laziness ai d.
It argues a defect splr

it resolution, and ofttlmes of hon- -

too.

many years has atudled
liquors. Result the whole world uses

It has proven the stim-
ulant and not Injure nerves and
tissues like coca drug-
ged compounds. And Harper Whiskey
Is the Ideal Sold by Foard ft
Stokes Astoria Oregon.

who found out about It
the papers didn't have the
speeches, but Dewey had to listen to
all them. And we are trying to

have our sons up be heroes.

loseph Hodgdon, Me., heal-

ed sore for seventeen year.
and cured piles
by using Witch Hazel Salve.
It all skin diseases. tale by
Charles Rogers.

Aguinaldo says he is going to keep
on fighting because he believes there
will 'soon In revolt in this country.
We Aguinaldo, Edward

overestimated the tat-

ter's Influence.

Millions dollars the value
by Mrs. Mary Bird, Harrlsburg,
on life her child, which she

croup by the use One Min-

ute Cough Cure. It cures all coughs,
colds throat and lung troubles.
For cnle by Charles Rogers.

Eat plenty, Kodol Dyspepsia Car
digest what yoa eat It all

form dyipepsla stomach trou- -
hi I'.. R. Gamble, Vernon,
suvs, "ll relelved me from the start
cured me. It It now my lastlnf
friend," Sold by Cba. Rogers.

Mrs. Langtry It going to publish
remlnlsoencet. If she the whole
truth there Is likely be trouble In

families that need not be named
at this time.

"When our boys were almost dead
from whooping cough, our doctor gave
On Minute Cough Cur. They re-

covered rapidly," write P. Belica,
Arglye, It cures coughs, colds,
grippe, and all throat troubles. Sold
by Chaa. Rogers, druggist

The Mexican government offered to
glv 1100,000 whlrh
to time he refused It,

tnit diss can never get an
American legislative Junketing com

"It did me than anything
I ever used. dyspepsia was
months' standing; after eating It waa
terrible. Now I am well." writes B. B.

Keener. Holslngton, Kan., of Kodol
Cure. ' It digest what yoa

eat Bold by Chaa. Rogers, druggist

i now reporter to be popular
In English fashionable circle, but this

nothing to do wtth the fact that
th Prlnoe of Wale lost thirty pounds
while he waa at Marlenbad during the'
summer.

wish to expre my the! During the of 1897 James
manufacturers of '

Reed, on of the leading; citizens and
Cholera and Remedy, for Clay, Clay Co.. W. V,
havlnr put the market uch a his leg against of
derfdl medicine," eays W. Mas- - manner It

Beaumont There ar verely. u became very much swollen
thousand of mother whose children and pained him so he could
have saved from attacks of dys- - not wa k without the of cratches,

and cholera Infantum who He treated by physician, also

Why restaurant In Port-- 1

patronised thousand, of of "lctnoPy' "Hu8tIer':
dailyT Simply I. largeat CUrT1 f'7 f LaGr1,PP'v

from pheumowa bron-o- n
finest and best equipped eating resort

Pacific coast
troUDl- - Sold Chaa.rant sixty-eig- ht whit, .mploye. on

U!
Fourth street.

Ren,embr lhe ,octlon'i William of
FwciBCO Aejlrig

years for spitting
The Pcrnln method of shorthand It floor of been fre-bel-

(

taught H. W. In fined Borne
the Oregonlan building at be was sentenced to twenty-Th- e

Pernln not extreme--) f0Ur Jail. appealed
ly after It higher court which Jut

at In
he

of
pretentions, Washington,

th
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After
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that
been

thousand,
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Bradbury,

must also feel thankful. It la for sale
by Cha. Rogers.

Sunday School Teacher (telling
Deluge And then it rained for forty
days and forty nights.

Johnny Update Were the farmers
satisfied, even tbenT

"If you scour the world yoa will
never find a remedy equal On

. i'imi, rt,...n. r.. ... TTVI I . V 1.

the Judgment, he waa compelled to
j0 time the other day like any other

disgusting offensive nuisance of

.D. x.v- -
Klrkmnn, Belle Rive, HI., says,
suffering from Bronchial or lung trou--
b' r te. years. I was cured by One

n- -t Cough Cure. It Is all that to

Mmei mon
aU throat and lung

. . . .,
gist

I.

attain success In the time convict. His friends deeply cha-sentl- al

with either Graham, Munson grtned hi
or Pitman This is and they hope that will now cease

and night '
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THE AST0RIAM...

5
is

srrVT1 ',vctci i n frmwnjLalim SIMM is. hi .. nt

S(4 AS V T3

Those who, In confidence of superior
capacities or attainments, disregard
the common maxims of life, should re-

member that nothing can atone for the

"I thanks to winter
Chamberlain's Colic,

merchant of
won-'.tru- ck cake

at to bruise
of Texas.

badly

entery

Behnk

of

to

"After

one-ha- lf

school

xr-.-:
,na

SMiit of prudence; th negligence and
Irregularity long continued will make
knowledge useless", wit ridiculous, and
genius contemptible.

On the 10th of December, 1SW, Rev.
8. A. Donahoe, pastor of M. E. Church,
South, Pt. Pleasant, W. Va., contracted
a severe cold, which was attended from
the beginning by violent coughing. Hs
sajs: "After resorting to a numbr of

'specifics,' usually kept In the
house, to no purpose, I purchased a
bottle of Chamberlain' Cough Remedy,
which acted Ilk a charm. I most
cheerfully recommend It to the public"
For rale by Cha. Roger.

Charles Elliott Norton Is again pub-
licly declaring that the government of
the United 8 la tea doesn't suit him.
He huan't explained, however, Just
what be Intends to do about It.

President King. Farmer's Bank,
iirouklyn, Mich., bos used DeWltt'a
Little Early Risers In bit family for
years. Says they are tba best The
famous little pills cur constipation,
bllllousness and all liver and bowel
troubles. Boll by Cha. Rogers.

A Cleveland woman who has been su-
ing for divorce bos been ordered to
pay U a week alimony to her husband
pening the decision of the court Her
bj a case that needs the attention of th
reformers. Things are coming to a An
p In this country when the court
expect a man to live on U a week.

used several kinds of Unlment and two
and a half gallon of whisky In bath-
ing It, but nothing gave any relief
until he began using Chamberlain'
Pain Balm. This brought almost a
co-n- i lete cure In a week', time and h
believes that had he not used thi rem
edy his leg would have had to be am
putated. Pain Balm Is unequalled for
sprains, bruise and rheumatism. For
sale by Chaa, Roger.

Roosevelt Long, Proctor and several
other prominent people claim to hav
been primarily responsible for the fact
tb&t Dewey waa sent to Manila, but
If James Creelman were put upon th
stand he waild probably confess with-
out any reservation that he know who
did It.

HOW'S THIS?

We offer One Hundred Dollar Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-

not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cur.
F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known F
J. Cheney for the last 15 years,, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable In all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations mad
by their firm. .' .. --j

WEST & TRATJX.
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

WAI.DING. KINNAN St MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internal
ly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system.

sent free. Price, 75c per bot-

tle. Sold by all druggists. -

Hall's Family Pill are the best

;

Delivered at your 2;

Office, Store,

or Pesidence, .

Only 60 Cents a

Month -

CUPIDENE"
srrpsrVTtfihitMANHOOD RESTORED.

tionof a (atuuun rvneta pti.sk-iuii- , will quickly cure vouof all ner-to-

or (ti'tts of ttn such as Lost Manhood,
Insomnia, iunsiQ.be IWk.&'tmnal Ji mission Nervous Debility.
Ftmplf, I'ntimess to Marry. KitmiwiiiikT jDrains, Varliwflty iud
Constipation. I ! stops all looses tv dav or !iiht Pre .ents qakli.
litl.ss of di.sclianrt1. which if notchfH-kof- l )nM toSnrniatorrh(rtiand

RFPARf ittitirrrD all theborroMf I m potency. 4 I PI E cleia Uieiivtf, lUf
kitii.evaiitlthrwiimiryonransoiajUiinpUMUe.

frpIDEMR ntrcnpthensaiut toslorec prnnll weak orna.
The reason sufferers are no! cureM br ixvtoni Is hecnuse nfnetr per rent are rorn?M nitn

FroMlstiltlsv. Cl'IM i)KN K is theo)Mjknown rerritHtr lo cure wiiltoiM
x A written fruarantfrtven and money returned if six boxen does not eiit'ci a ptttuiuutcur.
00 a box, six f or by maiL bend for fhek circular and tetttitiioui&U,

iddreu DAVOL EPllI E CO. , P. a Box ATS, 8an Francisco, Ul. .yr p
For 8&I. by CHA. Ill Fa ROGER.

iNem Zealand fire iDsafaceeGo

Of New Zealand.
W. P Thomas, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF 5HAREH01 DERS.
Subscribed Capital - - $5,000,000
Paid-U- p Capital 1,000,000
Assets 2,545,114
Assets in United States 300,000

Surplus to Policy Holders - 1,718,792

Has been Underwriting on the Pacific Coast over Twenty-tw- o years

SAriUEL ELMORE & CO ,

Resident Agents, Astoria, Oregon


